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't ~By Rie i,o67, special bail rnay bc put iii and ,)crfectec " accarding to the
~ ,~.. cstablishied p)rartice," T1heîî by'R/ 1,220 the formecr practicc of thc Courts of'
~ Law and Eqçuity and the Court of Appeal, relating ta casts, sa far as flot fncon-

Sistent with the A'u/c.g, is conitinued. These references ta theŽ farimer practice are
toa nuilnerous, and il, nlo a few casc>i ight hiave ben avoideci b>' the frainini-

ai' ies înbd>'ng such parts aof the friinr practicuj as are thou lit îîroper ta

:~j.bc retaineai
v We arc disposed ta think the aî'ranlge ilenlt aof the lieu./'.?u/l'. is tdeciciedlv%
"~ falty.Refeence to the'R/,. woid have beeni very inuch facilit.ated if they? luid

been arratigcd more nearh'-1 iin accordance with the aî'diîîary sequence of î>î*aced.

!5ings inlnacin 'l'lie arder of' arrangemient adoptcd b> the frainers of tht,
leitrs, is ver>' difficuit ta reconcile wvitl an>' proper incthod, lFor in1.;tanc(,
Rides 124-i,37, govemnling the r'cedure in sanie particulars ini the M',asters
office, are grouped together at thc beginiiîiig of the Ru/es under the head of'

NMaster's Office :" ather rules on the likec subct arc found later, as lels 347-
363. Then, sonne ai' the Ride's regulating paynmient of nine> into Court, and Stop)
orders, are faunid uinder the hcad of "Accaunitant's Office "(Ri/,'S 139 i93) aild
sorn. wvay after these Ri/es, we corne to thc Miks 224-249, rcgula1tîng tc isu
aof writs for- the commnencemnent ai' actions ; ati then later on, under " Miscel-

' laneaus l>rçacecdlings," -e find further Ri/es 632-64o, relating to pa>'ment aof
ýJî molev' iuta Court. Not mil' is the arrangeentt of the Rid/es lackînlg in scien-

tific inethod, but the prititing aof the official cap>' is incliifetren, the paper of poor
quality, and the nuînber aof typogr-aphical eirars ine.xcusable.

Having said this rnuch as ta tlc frainiing ai' the Ri/es, and the nianneî' in

which the>' have been publishied, -we will procecd to point aut a few mlatters ini

wvhich we think thev inight bc irnproved. Sainie changes which have becîx inude
iii he wrdin of u/e 0, hich deflues thc jurisdlictio i' the Master i

Chambers, appear ta us ta have been macde without due cansideration. 111 the

;i! first part ai' the Ri/e it is provided that the Master iii Chambers is ta cxercisc
aIl such autharity and jurisdliction in respect ta aIl actions and inatters, includ-
ing proceedinigs iii the nature of a quo wari-anto, " as b>' virtue ai' ail> statute air
custamn, or b>' the mules of practice," etc. aî'e naw exercised by an>. judge sitting
in Chambers. In thc sentence w'e have quated the revîsers ai' the Ri/dés have
inrautiously substituted ofi" for or," wvhich inateriall>' iirro ws the apci-ation
of the Ru/e. And iii the cancluding part aof this Ru/e, amaong the miatters
excluded froni thc Master iii Chambers' jurisdiction, is now inicludcd 'staying

,.proceedings after verdict or jttdgmilelt." The wvords oai judgmc..,t," whîch have
been added by the revisers aof the Ru/es, were, noa doubt, intcnded ta mefer anily
ta cases Nvhere judgment had been pýanouticed by a judge in caurt, but the Ru/e
as it stands excludes flot only such cases, but alsao cases where judgineit lias
been entered b>' default.

On referring ta the schedule ta, the Ru/les we find Ch/y. Or-d. 6ro, wvhich pr'a-
vided for the issue of arders for the appointment ai' guardians ad /itent ta

î5 infants, on pracipe, is set down as effete, and its provisions have consequently
been omitted. This, we think, is a nîîstake, as the Ru/es do flot sufficiently
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